Medial plantar flap to repair defects of palm volar skin.
The methods of repairing defects in fingers, volar skin of the palm and soft tissue were investigated. From 2010 to the present, we examined 12 cases in which medial plantar skin flaps were used to repair defects in the fingers and palm. According to skin and soft tissue defects in the fingers and palm, a flap was designed using the medial plantar artery as the vessel pedicle. The flap was dissected and isolated between the abductor hallucis and flexor digitorum brevis, and transplanted to the hand. We then observed the skin colour, skin texture and tactile sensitivity of the hand, as well as the shape and function of the foot. Follow-up for 3-28 months showed that the flaps survived in all 12 cases, with soft skin, healthy appearance, colour consistent with the palm skin and no pigmentation. The two-point discrimination was 5-7 mm. The donor foot functioned well, and the scar at the donor site was slight and had an aesthetic appearance. The free medial plantar flap is an ideal flap for repairing soft tissue defects in the palm.